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TLC TLC 
CONNECTCONNECT

The Crippled Beggar is 
Healed  Acts 3:1-26 
The church is growing and God is 
working through the Holy Spirit to heal 
and empower the disciples to preach 
the gospel. This week we look at 
healing and the lack of healing as well 
as getting a glimpse at Peter’s second 
sermon.
Christopher Atkins will be 
leading worship this Sunday!

Friday - Feb. 10, 2023

⎯ This Sunday ⎯
CONGREGATIONAL  

MEETING 
SUNDAY, FEB. 12, 2023 

following worship service
Everyone is welcome to attend.

A quorum of 47 members is required.

Pat Wester, EFCA North Central 
District Church Revitalization Director, 

will be at this meeting.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
EMPOWERING KIDS THROUGH 
MIND, BODY, & SOUL ACTIVITIES?
Help us plan this year’s summer kid 
camps with the TLC Mental Health 
Team & True North Ranch Ministries. 
All are welcome!

Planning Meeting
Tues., Feb. 21st  5:30 PM 

The Log Church Office 
Please contact Naomi at 218-
693-5151 or email her at: naomi@
crosslakeefc.org with questions.

⎯ UPCOMING EVENT ⎯
The Log Church will be going to  

Camp Shamineau!   
July 9-14, 2023 

Mark your calendar

March 5-12

ANCHOR YOUTH MINISTRY FUNDRAISER

The TLC youth group will be going on a mission trip to Fairbanks, Alaska  
July 14-21 with NextStep Ministries.  They will be doing a lot of 

construction work to help the people of Fairbanks.  
    Here are a few ways you can help:

• Pray for the trip
• Pick up a magnet in the church entryway and  

consider supporting a student.
• Offer goods or services for their March 5-12 Online Auction 

which goes live Sunday, March 5th at 2:00 PM and runs thru 
Sunday, March 12 at 2:00 PM.   The items are due to the 
youth by Sunday, February 26th.  Talk with the youth located 
in the entryway for more details.  



Feb. 15th 
Agenda

• Fri., Feb. 24 6:00 PM 
Game Night & Appetizers 
TLC Fellowship Rm

• Thurs., March 2  5:00 PM 
Fellowship Dinner  (Note Time) 
TLC Fellowship Rm

• Sat., March 18  1:00 PM 
St. Patrick’s Day Parade 
Meet between Reeds & 
Whitefish Lodge.  Chairs will be 
set up by Brad Peterson.

GIVING STATEMENTS have been mailed out.  If you did not 
receive one or notice any errors or omissions in your information, please 
fill out this form to update your information in our system, or call the 
office.  Thank you!  https://crosslakeefc.breezechms.com/form/dfec36

MATCHING GIFT 
OPPORTUNITY 
The church has two matching gift 
opportunities that you can give 
towards. The first is a $10,000 
matching gift toward replacing the 
two aging church vehicles with a 
new one. The second is a $20,000 
matching gift toward the church 
building fund. The church needs to 
hook up to the new sewer line by 
September and it’s time to resurface 
the parking lot. This matching gift will 
help us towards accomplishing these 
projects. Simply designate which 
fund you would like to give toward 
in the memo of your check or online 
giving note.

BONE  
BUILDERS  
EXERCISE  
PROGRAM    
Bone Builders is a strengthening 
program to help prevent 
osteoporosis   and rebuild bone 
density.  These free hour-long 
classes will be held each Tuesday & 
Thursday from 3:30-4:30 PM in the 
Fitness Room (God’s Gym) located 
next to the gymnasium on the lower 
level.  For more information call 
Jean Rolow @ 763-291-8276.

CHRISTIAN PARENTING
Sundays 10:45 AM  Jordan Rm  
The Christian Parenting Class will 
be on hold for the next two weeks. 
It will resume again on February 19 
with the topic of parenting and the 
media. Childcare is available in the 
Nursery.

6-7:30 pm GriefShare  
     Ephesus Rm - Upper Level
7-8:30 pm Re-Engage  
     Scantuary 
CHILDCARE WILL BE AVAILABLE IN 
THE NURSERY.

FOOD SHELF SUNDAY  
LAST SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH
This month is Sunday, Feb. 26th

The following is a general list of food 
items that are needed at this time: 
peanut butter - jelly - macaroni 
and cheese - canned fruit and 
vegetables - macaroni dinners - 
canned tuna and chicken - cereals.  

Personal hygiene items and 
cleaning supplies. Donations of 
money is always appreciated.
Please check expiration dates 
before donating items. 

FOOD SHELF
SUNDAY

Happy Valentine’s 
Day!

Wishing you a beautiful day  
filled with all the love & happiness  

you deserve.

DEVOTION - Believe It When I See It    submitted by Sarah Dawdy

John 20:29  Then Jesus told 
them, “Because you have seen 
me, you believed; blessed are 
those who have not seen and 
yet have believed.”  What a 
declaration that Jesus bestowed 
onto His disciples about how 
deep one’s faith and belief in Him 
comes without having ever seen 
Him.  How many people need to 
see something in order to believe 
it? How many people need  
proof before they can believe in 
anything?  Let the simple moment 
of wind blowing or the chill of 
cold air surround you to realize 
that we can feel even when we 
cannot see.  Miraculous gifts 
of FAITH are with us everyday.   

The written scripture  tells us Jesus 
shared with the disciples His 
blessing on US, His children, who 
believe and have an unfaltering 
faith even when we have not seen 
Him. Let that sink in for a moment. 
Two thousand years ago He knew 
and loved us.  We don’t physically 
see and touch the wounds of the 
resurrected Christ, but we have the 
eyewitness testimony of those who 
did.  And the greatest unseen gift 
bestowed to us by our Lord when  
we accept Him as our personal 
Savior,  the veiled Holy Spirit enters 
our bodys forever. Perhaps more 
people should exclaim “Believe it 
when you feel it!”  Amen.  

https://crosslakeefc.breezechms.com/form/dfec36

